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jo far in their conclusions a? to( water from Marry's Peak to theTINE
SVIT FILED

13 Search for Roy Jackman, for-
mer baseball player of Tacoma,
Wish., will be extended to the
western city, his wife, who had
his description broadcast by radio
tonight, announced.

Jackman disappeared in Janu-
ary after gcing to Sioux City to
open a grocery store.

:. !'. h'J PORTLAND TODAY

13. Supporters of William O.
McAdoo for the democratic presi-
dential nomination met him at
nearly every Illinois and Indiana
railroad Btation today as he passed
on his way to Georgia. Crowds
at Illinois stations shouted "We'll
remember April 8" the date of
the Illinois priaiary as tlo train
pulled by.

slaughter in connection with the
death of their child.

Mrs. MacLean was exhausted by
the trip across the continent and
the preceding experiences' in
Maine. She Went into seclusion
here and refu3ed to see news-
papermen.

kenneth MacLean and It in fa-

ther, A. It. MacLean, prominfnt
business man' he:e, are oxiKictetl
to arrive from Maine Saturday
with the body of the child.

The text of the experts' report
is likely to comprise 20,000 words.

MONARCHY ABOLISHED
ATHENS. March 13. (Uy As-

sociated Press.) When the new
Greek cabinet headed by Premier
Papanastasion, presents itself to
the national assembly on March
20, the government according to
the press will submit a resolution
declaring the monarchy abolished.

with a big new'' La France "fire
truck which will be added to the
Corvallis equipment.

The new fire truck is to be uBed
only temporary in Corvallis and
will bo replaced by one better
adapted to the needs of the city
later. v

There is a great shortage of
water in Corvallis at the present
tinio according to Chief Graham
and the new truck is being added
as an extra precaution. Corvallis
has outgrown their present water
system and work is now underway
enlarging the mains that carry the
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what should be done w..h Ger-

man finances and economics that
they considered it necessary to see
how their recommendations were
going to look en p.iper.

Owen D. Vouii?, the American
expert. Sir J. C. Stamp, tha Eng-
lish economin' irt M. Parer.tier.
the French financier arr each
drafting separately a series of
suggestions as to how the deci-
sions of the committees may best
be put before the reparations
committee and then comparing
notes so as to arrive at a joint
conclusion.

BELLING HAM, Wash., March
12.' A $30,07 damage suit was
filed against Whatcom county to--

day by the administrator of the .

estate of Mrs. Eva Laura McLean,
who was drowned November last
when her automobile plunged oft
the California creek bridge.

Delegates From Projects All

' fiver State Will Hold
COMMITTEE WORKSSession Corvallis Fire Chief

Takes Down New Truck

Chief "Tom" Graham, of the
Corvallis fire department passed
tlirouRh Salem early this morning

IMiAYKR SOCOIITMcADOO CHEERED
PARIS. March 13. Drafting

committee of the reparations ex-

perts had the floor all to itself to-

day, the experts having progressed

An intolerant man is one who
r.borninatflsyour standards as you
abominate his.CKDAH RAPIDS. Iowa. MarchMOUNT VERNON", Ind., March

y PORTLAND, March 12- - Dele-- .
,: sates ' from Irrigation projects
; from all parts of the state began
to arrive today for the irrigation

; conference called to be held here
tomorrow. The conference will at-
tempt to bring about harmony
among the various projects and
wofk-ou- t .some sort of. agreement

. iby which, priority of action in thch
matter; of appropriations can be

' ''had.?
President Can Petten of Onta-

rio chamber. R. II. D'Asmond and
J. L, Batcheller, of the Warm

, 'Springs project, were among the
first to appear at the chamber
today.

J
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1.
Appropriations loiaiung more

rthan $54,000,000 will be involvedr" - . .....
, in me comerence ana six aistricis
are expected to have representa-- .
tives at the gathering. jlNEW STOREin k

' -1
OPEN EWf fflevy Merchandise

DIRECTOR BROS.
Now in Their New Location in ihe Double Store Premises Formerly

State Scenery Conference Is
Held in Seattle Park

Reports Made

Occupied by the rtUrLt 5 (JASH 5 1 UKfc.

We beg your patronage on the merits of our merchandise, low prices, and the home like
atmosnhere and courteous service that w ill be found throughout the store.

THE LATEST NEW WOOL SPORT DRESSES

SEATTLE, March 13. Six
Veeks In advance of normal, mo-

torists may now drive to the en-

trance ofl Rainier National park
Vm the White river road, accor-

ding to Dr. C. W. Martin of Enum-- i
claw. Wash., who was here today
attending a state conference on
scenery preservation at the Un-

iversity of Washington as a dele-
gate of the Washington State

i Sportsmen's association.
; Parts of the White river road,
) within the park, past the entrance,
,'have been washed out and it will

.' not be opened to traffic until re-'palr-

Dr. Martin said.

BEAUTIFUL NEW SPRING SlLfrv UKLbblio1 fcN. A

CASE XEARS EXD

1 A V IJtlllllll.KMt V VT . m m m
if March 13. Tonight only the
(court's . instructions to the jury

The Finest Showing of the Latest Popular Priced

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
" yer Gathered Under One Roof

(Ml f"t" 'lm.m IT". ' 'Vt SS J f .i I I 'V AJSl
I and final arguments remained; (b-
efore the case of C. Frank Keeney,

I district president of the United
,Mlne Workers, charged as acces-lor-y

to murder, went ta the Jury.
The defendant himself today

I'letailed his activities from early
In August, 1921, through the time

A
ifct the famous "armed march"
! .against Logan county in which

John Gore, a Logan deputy sher-1'if- f.

was killed. EXTRA SPECIALS o
The defense rested when Keen

Key left the stand.;

r3MIS

Fm mi
Woman Charged With Death
v of Infant, Daughter

turns to Tacoma

TACOMA,: Wash., March 13.- -

Mrs. Nettle May MacLean, accom

Groceries
The Very Best Eatables

Obtainable for
the Money

Bacon Squares, Per Lb ,. 14c

Cottage Rolls, Per Lb 16c

Picnics, Per Pound 17c

Full Cream Cheese, Lb. 29c

Bread, Per Lb. Loaf 5c

Del Monte Catsup 25c

Royal Club Tomatoes, solid pack, 2' can 15c

Hard Wheat Flour, 49 Lb. Sack, Special $1.52

Seedless Raisins, Lb t 10c
25-Pou- nd Box, $2.25

SPECIAL
Olympic Pancake Flour, Per Sack at ....69c

Olympic Rolled tts, Per Sack at 49c

Soda Crackers, 3 Lb. Box 54c

Graham Crackers, 5 Lb. Box 89c

Fancy Corn, 2 Cans for 25c

Sliced Pineapple, 3 Cans No. 2 Size, Special 54c

Large Florida Grape Fruit 10c

Sweet Naval Oranges, 2 doz 25c

panied by her motherMrs. Oscar
, Volk, arrived today from Portland,

DRY GOODS
NEW SILKS

All the New Spring and Summer Crea-
tions will be found here.

Printed Crepes
Russian Crepes
Plain Silk Crepes
Silk Shirtings
Fancy Wool Crepes
Silk and Wool Crepes
Silk and Cotton Ratines
Figured Ratines
Plain Ratines
Wool Sport Checks
Fancy Silk Tissues
Wash Goods Galore

Your Inspection Invited
COME!

Maine, where the young-woma-
n

and her husband, Kenneth Ross

Ladies' pure silk hose, new shades, Q C n
Pair : T

Ladies' full fsahion silk hose, new (Jl 1 C
shades fll.f O

Ladies' Linigette Bloomers, all colors, 98 C

Ladies' Crepe Bloomers, White or Pink, AQ
per pair . L

32-in- ch Fancy Ginghams, short lengths, 35c 1 O
quality, yard IOC

Men's Work C(n
Shirts i..

Men's Dress Sox, per '

On
pair -- .

Men's Silk Knit Ties

75c Fancy Bath AQn
Towels . T7C

Men's $3.50 Whipcord $9 7C
Pants D

LADIES' SLIPPERS, PUMPS,
OXFORDS

Hundreds of Pairs to choose from all d0 Ak
styles, all sizes, pair fa!!

Men's Leather Outing Shoes, d1 QQ
Pair Pl0y

Men's $6 Goodyear Welt, Fine Dress d0 QC
Shoes, pair - Pu7D

Men's Fine All Leather Oxfords, Black d0 7C
or brown, Pair J)J J

MacLean, are charged with man

SAG E TEA KEEPS

When Mixed With Sulphur It
7 Brings Back Its Beautiful

Lustre at Once

Gray hair, however handsome,
denotes advancing age. We all

Regular 35c Bulk Coffee, Guaranteed, 4 poundsknow the advantages of a youth
$1.00forfnl appearance. Tonr hair is your

charm. It makes or mars the face.
BEST PRICE PAID FOR EGGSl When it fades, turns gray and

looks streaked, just a few appli
' cations of Sage Tea and Sulphur

1enhances Its appearance a hun
' ',

;

dred-fol- d.' '

, Don't stay gray! Look young Do Not Fail to Visit Our Economy Basement
A Regular Full-Siz- e Store By Itself Wonderful Values

' Either prepare the recipe at home
! or get from any drug store a hot
! tie of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur

Compound," which is merely the
I old-ti- recipe improved by the OR BROECDIRaddition of other ingredients,
I Thousands of folks, recommend

V."

this ready-to-u- se preparation, be-

cause It darkens the hair beauti-- .
fully; besides, no one can possibly
tell, as it darkens 1o naturally and

In the Double Store Premises Formerly Occupied by the People's Cash Store, Salem

POSITIVELY NO CONNECTION WITH CORNER STOREevenly. Ton moisten a 'sponge or
oft brush with it, drawing this

through the hair, taking one small
strand at a time. By morning the
gray, hair disappears; after an-

other application or two, its na-

tural color is restored and it be-

comes thick, glossy and lustrous,
and you appear years younger.- -
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